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Makes the nicsi nutri-
tious

¬

food and the most I

dainty and deliciou-

sBAKING

I-

IOLr Q

POWDER
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartarr

No fussing of fretting over
the biscuit making Royal-

is the aid to many a
cooks success
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> BAD WRECK IN TEXAS

San Antonio March 21Two men
S4 were killed and eight other persons
b were injured yesterday when an ex-

cursionr train on the International and
fc Great Northern Railroad bearing a
f party of home seekers from Kansas

and Oklahoma en route to Las Pal

TPearai-li NO CASE ON RECORD
r

There is no case on record of a
coUgh or cold resulting In penumonla-
or

t
consumption after Foleys Honey

and Tar has been taken as It will stop
t your cough and break up your cold

quickly Refuse any but the genuine
t Fdleys Honey and Tar In the yellow

package Contains no opiates and Is
1 safe and sure Sold by all dealers

l

STRIKE OF STUDENTS

Charleston S C March 21 Be-

cause
¬

ten numbers of the senior class
of the Porter Military Academy were I

suspended by the faculty on a charge-
of insubordination twentyfive other
cadets left the institution The en ¬

rollment was about ninety and it is
expected that a number of the boys
will apply for reinstatement-

IT DOES THE BUSINESS 4

Mr E E Chamberlain of Clinton-
Me says of Bucklens Arnica Salve-

It does the business I have used it
for piles and it cured them Used It
for chapped hands and it cured them
Applied it to an old sore and it healed-
it without leaving a scar behind
Twentyfive cents at all druggists
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FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES
r

Western Beef Yea Florida Stall Fed Beef Mutton A
p

motors Star Han t Atmoms Pork baasage Cab-

bage
¬

i Rutabagas lurnitps Beets Sweet
Potatoes Irish Potato s Spanish Onions
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I Roses ForefatherP-
ure Old Corn Whiskey

I

Roses Forefather Corn Whiskey is absolutely
r wholesome and genuinely pure It is the spirit of the

sunkissed corn reduced by careful distillation to a
perfect whiskey filtered three times by modern
hygienic process and then permitted to grow mellow
with age in slightly charred oak barrels
I

Roses Forefather Corn Whiskey should be in
every home It is of inestimable value in the sick

I room It is a creator of appetite an aid to digestion 7

I

a strengthgiver and a soothing builder of nerve
tissueAs

I

an addition to the family sideboard it is
I much desired When a party of friends drop in for

an informal chat they will be pleasantly surprised
and greatly benefited by a drink of this tonic
and tasteful Ibeverage

Roses Forefather is properly distilled and care ¬

fully aged It possesses a delicious mellow flavor
has a very delicate bouquet and every drop retains
the nutritious and strengthening food native in the
grain

Spld at All the Best Places
Ask the Revenue Officer-

If your dealer cannot supply you we will send

Four Full Quarts Express Prepaid 500

R M ROSE CO
Chattanooga Tenn Jacksonville Fla-
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
I

I

Lesson XILFirst Quarter For

March 22 190

THE INTERNATIONAL SEr1IESI
I

Text of the Lesson a Comprehensive
I

Quarterly Review Golden Text Jchr I

14Commentary Prepared by Rev
D M Stearns

rCopyri lit 1007 by American Pri s Asn-
cLISON

tiunl
IThe Word made fies1John-

J MS Golden Text John i M The
Word was made flesh and dwelt among-
us The Golden Text for the quarter
suggests a summary of all the lessons
and also of the whole gospel lift in

Christ and no life apart from Him
The Creator of all things became one
of us a son of man equal with man I

sin excepted that we sinful sons of
men might receive HIm and thus be-

come
¬

sons of God In Him was the
truth concerning what God wants us
to be and also the grace to make us
such

LESSON IITesus and John the Bap-

tist
¬

John i 1034 Golden Text John
I 21 Behold the Lamb of God which
taketh away the sin of the world
Ve are as utterly unable to become
anything but sinful sons of men as I

was Adam and Eve after they sinned
to return to God and to holiness but
by the shedding of blood the Lord re ¬

deemed them by the blood of the Pass-
over

¬

lamb lIe saved Israel and only
by the blood of Jesus Christ the Lamb
of God can our sins he put away and
we become sons of God

LEssor III Jesus and His first dis-
ciples

¬

John i 33ul Golden Text
John i 43 We have found Him of
whom Moses in the law and the proph
etc wrote Jesus of Nazareth When
we become sons of God it is that we
may walk as such ever beholding Him
the Lamb of God in the midst of the
throne When we truly see Him we
cannot refrain from bringing others to
Him that they also may know Him
and follow Him

LESSON IV Jesus cleanses the tem-
ple

¬

John ii 1322 Golden Text Ps
xciii 5 Holiness becometh thine house
0 Lord forever He does not ask us
to follow Him here In lowliness and
suffering without pointing us to the
kingdom the resurrection the marriage-
of the Lamb i 51 ii 111 1921 for
He would have us clean and holy and
nothing purifies and weans from pres-
ent

¬

things like that blessed assurance
We shall be like Him I John iii 13

LESSON VJesus the Saviour of the
world John iii 121 Golden Test
John Ill 16 For God so loved the
world that He gave His only begotten-
Son However good a man may be
religiously or morally he cannot enter
nor even see the kingdom of God un ¬

less he has seen Jesus lifted upon the
cross for him his substitute his sin
bearer and thus been born from above
by the spirit and the word of God

LESSON VI Jesus and the woman of
i Samaria John iv 142 Golden Text
John vii 37 If any man thirst let
him come unto me and drink Xo sin-
ner

¬

is too vile to be born again and
thus enter this kingdom even such as
the woman of Samaria may come
Note how great sinners were some of
the Corinthians who came and were by

I the blood of the Lamb washed and
sanctified and justified I Cor vi U11nobleText John iv 50 The man believed-
the word that Jesus had spoken unto
him and he went his way The
bodies as well as the souls of believers
shall in due time know the power of
the Lamb of God at the resurrection of
the just But even now in these mor-
tal

¬

bodies many are seeing foretastes
of resurrection life It all comes ac-

cording
¬

I

I to John xi 40 Rom xv 13
I LESSmI VIII Jesus at the pool of
I Bethesda John v IIS Golden Text

Matt viii 17 Himself took our infirm-
ities

¬

I and bare our sicknesses The
I

last lesson was a case of sickness ap-

parently
¬

unto death This is one of pro ¬

longed infirmity with no hope of de-

liverance
¬

and seemingly no approach-
ing

¬

deliverance by death The only
I hope seemed to be in the pool but that
was an impossibility to this man The
Hope of Israel the Fountain of Life
drew near and in a moment by a
word the man is whole Jer ii 13
xiv S-

LESSON IXJesus feeds the five
J thousand John vi 121 Golden Text
I

Isa xl 11 He shall feed His lock
like a shepherd The seemingly im-

possible
¬

is all easy to Him who created
heaven and earth and when we know
Him we neither fear mountains of dif-
ficulty

¬

nor despise small things nor do
we make suggestions as to how things
may possibly be accomplished Rather-
do we say We have no might neither

i know we what to do but our eyes are
unto Thee II Chron xx 12

LESSON XJesus the Bread of Life
John vi 2251 Golden Text John vi

35 Jesus said unto them I am the
Bread of Life He is bread from heav-
en

¬

and water clear as crystal and pure
milk and strong meat and honey from
the rock and wine of the kingdom He
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SALEr
9 BIG SPECIALSn

Monday and Tuesday
z

r r-

lMarch 23 and 24
125 ladies lawn shirt waists these days 86°

150
>

ladies lawn shirt waists these days I
175 ladies lawn shirt waists these days 114

Ky-

at

200 ladies lawn shirt waists these days 139
250 ladies lawn shirt waists these days 176

1

300 all over embroidery shirt waists these days 214 1r

400 ladies white or colored silk waists these days

450 ladies white or colored silk waists these days 289 f r

500 ladies white or colored silk waists these days 398 5

w

The above consist of seasons latest offerings r
I

in Shirt Waists all sizes and styles

The Variety Store ubr
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H TODD Manager M FRANK Proprietort
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Mothers 9+ i-
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Look ouD for your ChildrGn r-

aHealth while they are young
r fr1-
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1TRADE MR < 30

is a great medicine for children Jfc Lcaps their liver active
in a mild gentle manner you will sec a hoaHhy color appear Ion their cheeks and illness for tlicm T Iii bea thing of thepst

A Positive Cure i

h CONSTIPATION CKfiLLS AND i1I-
t

I FOn F YErJ iilALXRIA DYSPEP-
SIA

¬

I PIL2GUSNESS AND ALL
I > LIVER COMPLAINTS J1-

I i

I r Mrs J Hopkins Mai
chester Kan writes lf 11
have used He rbine I for tJ

a

years know no better for
s chills a mi fever headache

I a biliousness etc My child-
ren

¬
x f-

I are never cick I will
I use it arwayB n 1I y PRICE 50C

I

I

1
Ballard Snow liniment CoI 1

I 500502 North Second St t-

I

I

ST LOUIS >> MO
I

I

1
I

i Sold and Recommended by
1

I SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE OCALA FLA
I

I 1

so satisfies that once we have tasted
I we want no other The Father who
sent Him was all to Him and He who
sends us desires to be all to us vi f7 i

I

LESSON XL Jesus heals a man born
blind John ix 11 2 Golden Text

I

j John ix fJ I am the Light of the-
I World Consider the four great word
I life light love and believe and that
I by the last one Jesus becomes the oth-
eri three to us Wo are all born blind-

i to the things of God and it is the
devils work to keep us so but the en
trance of His word giveth light in His

I light we see light and then He uses us
to enlighten others

Try Hiawatha Lake Dairy butter ¬

milk delivered every morning

I
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RUMMAGE SALE
The V < T LT will have a large

ru11nct sale sonic tune in the near
future t

A CURE FOR MISERY-
I have found a cure for the mis-

ery
¬

I malaria poison produces says R-
I

I

I Tames of Lonellon S C hIts call 1
led Electric litters and comes in rMcent bottles It breaks up a case of il
chills or a bilious attack in almost no
time and it puts yellow jaundice >

clean out of commission This goat
tonic medicine and blood purifier jgives quick relief in all stomach liver tiand kidney complaints and tlq misery R

t of lame back Sold under guarantee
1 toy all druggists 1 i
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